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ABSTRACT 
 
 As the conflict between supply and demand of oil is intensified and the 
environmental pollution becomes serious, new energy vehicles has been considered a 
national strategy for many countries. The use of Lithium Ion Battery is highly 
emphasized by the industry for its outstanding advantages. As the cathode material 
of Lithium Ion Battery, LiFePO4 therefore has attracted serious concerns of the 
theorists and practitioners according to its many advantages. Such as long service 
life, safe in utilization, large capacity, high-temperature resistance, no memory effect 
and environment friendly. 
 The paper centers on the feasibility of the LiFePO4 project.  Literature review 
and spot investigation are methods applied to the research. Firstly, it reviews and 
summaries foreign and domestic studies of LiFePO4 Cathode material. Secondly, by 
using the methods of PEST, Porter’s five forces model, SWOT, it systematically 
analyzes the macro-environment, meso-environment, micro-environment of this 
project. Furthermore, it introduces the investigation budget and fund raising issues of 
this project, evaluates through finance, social benefits and ecological benefits. 
Finally, it describes certain project risks and countermeasures. 
In conclusion, the project is feasible from financial, social and ecological 
perspectives. The implementation of this project will benefit the whole industry, will 
promote the study of LiFePO4 Cathode material and will lead investors to more 
environmental protection projects that have bright prospects. 
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   一、研究背景 
    随着我国经济的持续快速发展，催生了能源需求尤其是原油需求旺盛。中
国石油经济技术研究院发布数据显示：2014 年我国国内原油消费量为 5.08 亿吨
左右，国内原油产量约为 2.1 亿吨左右，原油进口量约为 2.98 亿吨，原油对外
依存度为 58.66%；2015 年我国国内原油消费量为 5.43 亿吨，进口量 3.28 亿吨，


































图 1.1  中、美城市日均空气污染程度 
的主持人针对我国环保现状拍摄的大型空气污染深度公益调查片《穹顶之下》





























































                                                        
①屈伟平.锂电池的发展概述[J].城市车辆.2009(5). 



















铁锂电池正极材料生产线，年设计产能 3000 吨，中试放大生产期 3 年。本项目
总投资 7500 万元，计划年产值目标 3 亿元。项目意义重大。 
上海宏丰能源科技股份有限公司（在以下章节中或简称宏丰公司）是一家
专业研发磷酸铁锂正极材料的高新技术企业，从 2005 年开始研发磷酸铁锂正极






性问题。浙江兴海能源、苏州威星等进入生产使用。2010 年产品经 SGS 检验，
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